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Abstract
In this paper upper bounds of flows defined over normed ring are given. For
this end, we calculate some images of the autonomous operator acting on RN.
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1 Introduction
In [3] the autonomous operator and its properties were introduced. In this paper we
calculate upper bounds for a flow defined over a normed ring. For this end, we calculate
some images of the autonomous operator acting on RN.
This paper is organized as follows. In Section 2, some basic concept are shown.
Section 3 introduces some images of the autonomous operator. Finally, in Section 4 the
ring of convergent exponential generating functions is shown and some upper bounds
of flows defined over normed ring calculated. In all this paper N will be the monoid of
nonnegative integer.
2 Preliminaries
In this section some concept such that Bell polynomials, the ring of Hurwitz expansion,
autonomous operator and dynamical systems over integral domains are shown.
Bell polynomials are a very useful tool in mathematics to represent the nth deriva-
tive of the composite of two functions [1]. In effect, let f and g be two analytical
functions with power series representations
∑
an
xn
n! and
∑
bn
xn
n! respectively, with
an, bn ∈ C. Then
f(g(x)) = f(b0) +
∞∑
n=1
Yn(b1, ..., bn; a1, ..., an)
xn
n!
, (1)
where Yn is the nth Bell polynomial. For instance it is well known that
Y1(b1; a1) = a1b1,
Y2(b1, b2; a1, a2) = a1b2 + a2b
2
1,
Y3(b1, b2, b3; a1, a2, a3) = a1b3 + a2(3b1b2) + a3b
3
1.
1
Bell polynomials can be expressed implicitly using the Faa´ di Bruno formula [2],
Yn(b1, ..., bn; a1, ..., an) =
n∑
k=1
Bn,kak, (2)
where
Bn,k =
∑
|p(n)|=k
n!
j1!j2! · · · jn!
[
b1
1!
]j1 [b2
2!
]j2
· · ·
[
bn
n!
]jn
, (3)
where the sum runs over all the partitions p(n) of n, i.e., n = j1 + 2j2 + · · · + rjr, jh
denotes the number of parts of size h and |p(n)| = j1 + j2 + · · · + jr is the length of
partition p(n).
Let R be an integral domain with identity and consider the power series of the
form
∑∞
n=0 an
Xn
n! with an ∈ R, for all n ≥ 0 and let ExpR[X] denote the set of all this
series. Let δ denote the derivative defined over ExpR[X] such that δ(f + g) = δf + δg,
δ(fg) = fδg + (δf)g and δkf = δ(δk−1f). Then we have the following definitions
Definition 1. The sequence of derivatives of f(X), denoted ∆f(X), is the sequence
(δnf(X))n∈N. ∆f(X) is called Hurwitz expansion of f(X). Let ∆ExpR[X] denote the
ring of all Hurwitz expansions ∆f(X), with f(X) ∈ ExpR[X] and sum and product
given by
1. ∆f +∆g = ∆(f + g),
2. ∆f ∗∆g = ∆(fg),
where ∗ is the convolution product in ∆ExpR[X] given by
∆f(X) ∗∆g(X) =
(
n∑
k=0
(
n
k
)
δkf(X)δn−kg(X)
)
.
Definition 2. Let ExpR[X]
N be the multiplicative algebra of sequences over ExpR[X]
with multiplication defined term to term. The autonomous operator A is defined as
the nonlinear map A : ∆ExpR[X] → ExpR[X]N, given by A(∆f) = (An([δn−1f ]))n≥1,
with [δnf ] = (f, δf, ..., δnf), in where the An are recursively defined in the next way:
A1([δ
0f ]) = A1([f ]) = f, (4)
An+1([δ
nf ]) = Yn(A1([δ
0f ]), A2([δ
1f ])..., An([δ
n−1f ]); δ1f, ..., δnf),
n ≥ 1.
Definition 3. Take ∆f(x) in ∆ExpR[X]. We define the dynamical system Φ :
R×R×∆ExpR[X]→ ExpS [T ], S = ExpR[X]N, related to ∆f(x) as
Φ(t, x,∆f(x)) = x+
∞∑
n=1
An([δ
(n−1)f(x)])
tn
n!
. (5)
Let R♯ be the ring of power series with coefficients in R and let ǫa : ExpR[X]→ R♯
denote the evaluation map in the element a of R and extend this map to Φ(t, x,∆f(x))
in this sense
ǫaΦ(t, x,∆f(x)) = a+
∞∑
n=1
ǫa(An([δ
(n−1)f(x)]))
tn
n!
. (6)
Then ǫa maps ExpS [T ] in ExpR♯ [T ]. Finally, we define a trajectories of Φ as
Γa := {ǫaΦ(t, y,∆f(y)) : t ∈ R}. (7)
2
3 Some images of A
In [2] some images of A were calculated for sequences in RN. We use this for to obtain
the trajectories Γ0 for flow of δt(Φ) = f(Φ).
Theorem 1. Let (an)n≥0, (n!)n≥0, ((a)n)n≥0 be sequences in R
N. Then
A ((an)n≥0) =
(
an−1(n − 1)!)
n≥1
, (8)
A ((n!)n≥0) =
(
(−1)n+12n
(
1/2
n
)
n!
)
n≥1
, (9)
A (((a)n)n≥0) =
(( 1
1−a
n
)
(1− a)nn!
)
n≥1
, (10)
where (a)k = a(a+ 1) · · · (a+ k − 1) is the Pochhammer symbol.
Proof. Let y′ = f(y) be autonmous differential equation with value initial y(0) = 0
and f analytic and invertible in a subset Ω of R. We suppose that y = f−1(g), where
g is a differential function in Ω. Then
(f−1)′(g)g′ = g
and therefore ∫
(f−1)′(g)dg
g
= x+ c. (11)
The ith derivatives of the functions f(z) = eaz, f(z) = 11−z and f(z) = (1 + z)
a
valuates in 0 are f i (0) = ai, f i (0) = i! and f i (0) = (a)i = a(a − 1) · · · (a − i + 1),
i > 0, f (0) = 1, respectively. Applying (11) for to obtain a solution to the equation
y′ = f (y), where f denote some of the given functions, we have respectively
1
a
log
∣∣∣∣ 11− at
∣∣∣∣ =
∞∑
n=1
An
(
1, a, a2, ..., an−1
) tn
n!
=
∞∑
n=1
an−1
tn
n
,
1−√1− 2t =
∞∑
n=1
An (0!, 1!, 2!, ..., (n − 1)!) t
n
n!
=
∞∑
n=1
(−1)n+12n
(
1/2
n
)
tn,
[1 + (1− a)t]1/(1−a) − 1 =
∞∑
n=1
An (1, (a)1, (a)2, ..., (a)n−1)
tn
n!
=
∞∑
n=1
( 1
1−a
n
)
(1− a)ntn.
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Corollary 1. From above theorem we have that
ǫ0Φ(t, x,∆(e
αx)) = Φ(t, 0, (αn)n≥0)
=
1
a
log
∣∣∣∣ 11− αt
∣∣∣∣
ǫ0Φ
(
t, x,∆
(
1
1− x
))
= Φ(t, 0, (n!)n≥0)
= 1−√1− 2t
ǫ0Φ(t, x,∆(1 + x)
α) = Φ (t, 0, ((α)n)n≥0)
= [1 + (1− α)t]1/(1−α) − 1.
Proof. Let f(x) be the exponential generating function for some of the sequences of
previous theorem. Then ǫ0Φ(t, x,∆f(x)) =
∑∞
n=0 ǫ0An([δ
n−1f(x)]) t
n
n! is the exponen-
tial generating function of such sequence.
4 Upper bounds for Φ when the ring R is a normed ring
We shall use results of the above section to find an upper bound for the flow of a
one-dimensional dynamical system defined over a normed ring R. In all this section R
is a normed integral domain.
Definition 4. ([4]) A normed ring R is a ring R which can be endowed with a non-
negative real-valued function ‖ · ‖: R → R≥0, namely a norm, satisfying for all x, y ∈
R:
1. ‖ x ‖= 0 if and only if x = 0,
2. ‖ x+ y ‖≤‖ x ‖ + ‖ y ‖,
3. ‖ −a ‖=‖ a ‖
4. ‖ xy ‖≤‖ x ‖‖ y ‖,
Definition 5. A sequence a1, a1, ... of elements of R is Cauchy if for each ǫ > 0 there
exists k0 such that ‖an − am‖ < ǫ for all n,m ≥ k0. A normed ring R is complete if
every Cauchy sequence converges.
Let R be a complete normed ring. Consider the following subset of ExpR[x]:
ExpR{x} =
{
∞∑
n=0
an
xn
n!
: an ∈ R, lim
n→∞
∥∥∥∥ann!
∥∥∥∥ = 0
}
.
From definition of ExpR{x} it followed that ‖ann! ‖ is bounded. Then we can define
‖f‖ = max (‖ann! ‖)n∈N for each f ∈ ExpR{x}. On the other hand, it is clear that
δkf(x) ∈ ExpR{x} for all f in ExpR{x} and all k ≥ 1 and thus ‖δkf‖ = max
(‖an+kn! ‖).
We define the subset of Hurwitz expansion of ExpR{x} as ∆ExpR{x} = {∆f(x) :
f(x) ∈ ExpR{x}}.
Lemma 1. :
1. ExpR{x} is a subring of ExpR[x] containing R.
4
2. ∆ExpR{x} is a subring of ∆ExpR[x].
Proof. :
1. We prove that ExpR{x} is closed under addition and multiplication. To that
end take f =
∑∞
n=0 an
xn
n! and g =
∑∞
n=0 bn
xn
n! in ExpR{x}. It is easy to see that
‖ann! + bnn! ‖ → 0. Now, consider ǫ > 0 and let n0 be a positive number such that
‖ak‖ < ǫ2k if k ≥ n02 and ‖bl‖ < ǫ2l if l ≥ n02 . Now let n ≥ n0 and define l = n−k.
Then k ≥ n02 or l ≥ n02 . Therefore ‖
∑n
k=0
(n
k
)
akbn−k‖ ≤
∑n
k=0
(n
k
)‖ak‖‖bn−k‖ <
ǫ2 and thus fg =
∑∞
n=0
∑n
k=0
(n
k
)
akbn−k
xn
n! belongs to ExpR{x}, as claimed.
2. Follows from previous and that δk(f + g) and δk(fg) belong to ExpR{x}.
Let R′ be a complete normed ring extension of R. Then each c ∈ R′ with ‖c‖ ≤ 1
defines an evaluation homomorphism ǫc : ExpR{x} → R′ given by
f(x) =
∞∑
n=0
an
xn
n!
7→ f(c) =
∞∑
n=0
an
cn
n!
.
Theorem 2. Let ∆f(x) ∈ ∆ExpR{x} and g(x) ∈ ExpR{x} with [xn]g(x) = an such
that ‖ǫc(δnf(x))‖ ≤ an, for some c in R′ and such that Φ(t, 0,∆g(0)) ∈ ExpR{t}.
Then
‖ǫc(An([δn−1f(x)])‖ ≤ An([an−1])
and
‖Φ(t, c,∆f(c)) − c‖ ≤ Φ(t, 0,∆g(0)).
Proof. The proof is by induction. This is true for n = 1, since ‖ǫc(A1([δ0f ])‖ ≤ A1(a0).
Suppose that the statement it holds for all positive number smaller than n and let’s
consider the case n+ 1. Then
‖ǫc(An+1([δnf ]))‖ ≤
n∑
k=1
∑
|p(n)|=k
n!
j1! · · · jn!
[‖ǫc(A1)‖
1!
]j1
· · ·
[‖ǫc(An)‖
n!
]jn
‖ǫc(δkf)‖
≤
n∑
k=1
∑
|p(n)|=k
n!
j1! · · · jn!
[
A1([a0])
1!
]j1
· · ·
[
An([an−1])
n!
]jn
ak
= An+1([an])
and the statement follows. Then
‖Φ(t, c,∆f(c)) − c‖ =
∥∥∥∥
∞∑
n=1
An([δ
n−1f(c)])
tn
n!
∥∥∥∥
≤
∞∑
n=1
‖ An([δn−1f(c)] ‖ t
n
n!
≤
∞∑
n=1
An([an−1])
tn
n!
= Φ(t, 0,∆g(0)).
Φ(t, 0,∆g(0)) ∈ ExpR{t} implies that ‖An(δn−1g(0))‖/n!→ 0 and therefore Φ(t, c,∆f(c)) ∈
ExpR′{t}.
5
Now, we will use corollary 1 for get upper bound for flow defined over normed ring.
Corollary 2. Let ∆f(x) ∈ ∆ExpR{x} such that ‖ǫc(δnf(x))‖ ≤ an, for some c in R′,
a ∈ R. Then
‖ǫc(An([δn−1f(x)]))‖ ≤ an(n− 1)!
and
‖Φ(t, c,∆f(c)− c‖ ≤ 1
a
log
∣∣∣∣ 11− at
∣∣∣∣
with |at| < 1 and a > 0.
Corollary 3. Let ∆f(x) ∈ ∆ExpR{x} such that ‖ǫc(δnf(x))‖ ≤ n!, for some c in R′.
Then
‖ǫc(An([δnf(x)]))‖ ≤ (−1)n+12nn!
(
1/2
n
)
and
‖Φ(t, c,∆f(c)− c‖ ≤ 1−√1− 2t
with |2t| < 1.
Corollary 4. Let ∆f(x) ∈ ∆ExpR{x} such that ‖ǫc(f(x))‖ ≤ 1 and ‖ǫc(δnf(x))‖ ≤
(a)n, n ≥ 1, for some c in R′, 1 6= a ∈ R. Then
‖ǫc(An([δnf(x)]))‖ ≤
( 1
1−a
n
)
(1− a)n!
and
‖Φ(t, c,∆f(c)) − c‖ ≤ (1 + (1− a)t)1/(1−a) − 1
with |t| < 1.
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